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10 TlillTERS

lever Word Painters of the
Early Magazines

GEMS FROM FRAZERS-
L

Ly Years Aeo Writers Dealt

i with Great Authors
f

ib irving surra sketched

etlcnl

b < or-

VrMd
w AD < rlc

ot our handsome raaeailnes
Sot tbe world In excellencemblchlcad

I superior In plcturee but are really

2 lataresUng to tbe general reader on

ot tM wider tarlety ot ceden-
tsjj broader acope of editorial man

Ttn i i lha mal°
SaVfor tbe Increased Intcreat manifested

P rt w P rllllcal-
JJ iopuUr grade Timely toplca receive

Intelligent dlacusslon from an editor whose

fat tMf1 onl l0 al nlch
the irUtlei contributed Bbould bo hon

HJl krrwbllraUP Silence Art Social

runglau rroblma Jolltlcl and Dlu-

Zkal and all leading toplcacoeiuona
frftifiM b thclr be alus

and abort elorlca aketcheaVia He loot
Vntel poetry and talea ot adventure

rank high but moreni book revlewj
riotce could be well given to Mwa ot au

tbelr makeraihon oe boom and
laihli r l tb modern uiaialne wltb-

aektll of beautltul illujtrallon obu-
uiLi of coed paper and gorgeouinoia ofK ra bor of tbe Laglitli peilolcal
LVcktt tbe tblruei lot or example tlio-
LTtireillng tbat are tonnd In lra
fini MaiilM from U3 to 1838 devoted
Ji aoled eiMjUta and wrltera Not only

dellgbtlully written but In point
II llKilratlon tbey exhibit a delicacy and
oHilnillil of treatment worthy of repr-
oKoa even In theae proline halt tone

Otcoune I do not mean to aasume that
tier qual tbe productlonl of the preaeni-
Ait but tbe few etampua glon herewith
elico ire only P Ible by reason ot pro

ptiuGi recently dlnopnd and not yet
n that the artlat badperfected eaallr ow

leeliu ln conception aa well aa art la exe
ciltlD-

aTil great charm of the rmertflns waa-

tbilriri m wnung more than tn llluatratI-
nl Thon were pi upi ot Uluatrtoua tor-

irr cbiractira and but one Mediae whoea-

inuue geulm u but faintly euggeatLti-
Jaithe eighty one Uluitratloua publUhe-
dlotrFraiera Mauazlue during the
period above mentioned lhcre la a-

tooia of caricature In both aketch-
od comment but thti doea not of-

fend cor did It when the aubjocta wcro-

alne lben there la a great ahuw of myi-

terr u to tbe orlg call but there la no dlf-
ftrulty la Identifying the aubjocta ot the

ch-

Take for example too following clever
etching ot

cujuttw uiitr
lSJj ttt rUor ln Tracers says looks

suodiIy u if ths beat at least had been
WiD the full length scratched enwpper trum life In Uf by his fiien Urook

a K1 tho outwsrd form ot
delightfulJU writ r who has excited aSI tw ai tei ng and been moro fSJ bmushl b r u y biographlea

cJK1 letter and essays iha6 any
line th0 dJy of Jc oson
f Charles Uwbf Who Is not famllltr
i 7 Twa rathose gaiter did

i
0 Kl cal d Immaterial tlut

2 Ar uotle with a une a heart
wifAn n hum n bosom and limbs

t0MlnVi l tnatallni middle
n 5 lqu aal ncootemporary habi-

llSuriiS mtIe Ml nsltivew

°
wnr V V n6 Tabamacomh-

Tii il T V r unknown about
Selnfl r TldlJ has given us h-

3rU tbeuwhen thea
tiWMMiSk flD waiimiU disclosed

a J hL
° in tl na8tlyblceous

iAdniM i ouot and self sacrifice
Mi 4 ifi Ur hiV ° i to tell

suiterii f Unalyhis of his literary work

ilnijrarQn imn o

H makiiutHtMr t PriM
lit tii SJtety ri orormitlon-

i Z mT at its extent and

aiUi sayst in his mod

est a Ponmnt sad a

ord th sketcs Book

TrollRif Sl i
°P not Increased

ih ivP 1M in1 Jm o mannere a-
ai 11 ll I their favor It-

k
r w P o tb l anytime In-

IIS MotlraiMUk bipod shouldt r° m A m Tberelore vhen Iho
cultured anJ talented Irrlot appeared bo

author and a man
Tbat inajt explain the arllsfa rcaaona or

jbowlnc bim Is tcob fashionable attire an
coatunje 01 a Klfth avenue swell

Lth Pre t > r Out tb comment o-
ll5JrluK u Ul m ° l Batlerlnsj char¬

actercriticism analysis and history belnsInterspersed In an entertaining war withanecdote and remlnlicence and closing witharm tribute to his many accompllib
menta and attrllns ortb-

QJilJS 0 1 u lla In tbe memoir devoted to thewseet el witty men and tbe wittiest otwlee men

bet mdiet fJiirn

As will be seen by the above Illustration
the artist has indulged in caricature to a
greater extent than tn the other example
reproduced here tut not 10 with the writer
He furnUhea ten pages or more of thorough
Information as to tbo life writings and eay-
Ings or the noted divine and wit Tosiibty
It Is tbe beat abort sketch of Sdney Smith
jet vrlttcu It Illustrates pointedly llit
kind of nntlog nhich If Introduced In tbe
modem maKilie wou d b corolally
welcomed The main events of bis life are
glten the earnest as well aa lighter aide of
his character ilmvwt Thoro Is enough of-

tbo groat nil s nonsense to entertain and not
enough of plain faua to tire tbe reador-
Rately does au a aylit aucneed ao uell
vlth tud the space to give It in full

Nov that we bae an American Na-
polcouic revival It nill not le out of place

DE

to Include Trasers Idea of Tallenand
of theono cf the two great personages

Trench IteioJUttor whose ambition was
thanleu nut whoa euoiwu waa greater

iho other tbo Great Napolpon I pro
Napoleonicaume am snocklns eory

worshIif by s lng Talleyrand vas mort
soldier whostceeful than grfat

aUUuR fnollv losing overvthl K ho fotigny-

tor was still tan foremost warrior ot
II unaca and oea know n In history

Tallejrand was Ume and fought not wth
wit intellectswords His weapons were

diplomacy satire sreophancy and perhaps
wlckudneas Out ho was turresiful In his
way and came back to oBlce after the
rmpero of he rre i h bad ded In Mile
beaten broken and strpped of every veat-

Ige of power
Who would not lather be he dead I m-

peror than a living Tallo > randf Itead what

h Praaeilon saye of the nl ove Illustration
But 1 muBt aay a further worl or two

on this portraitura before ua Inasmuch as-

It has been thought by competent critics to-

be t moat nmarkable and Important ot-

be entire series It stands out from the

roi In rocnul power and rank Muclise as-

a great waiter u tragic tatlre H Is that
which bows us the senile torpor of Ta ley

rand a he n In after dinner sleep ha-

tween tbo spread board and the rep ace
surveyed from the mantelpiece by all ue
sovereigns he baa rervel His elbows are

bands hang aiaon the chair arras his
knees Tallen open reveal the waste places or

book he read as theshriveled age the
Io > 9 be lived by has dm pi t betreen hi-

fett his fiftapfallen maek ts syrcad up

wad as tbe aealp rests fn Pe cuihloned

chair back the wick gutters In the wast

log candle beaida bim and bis last master
Wm row All he was Is gone and

water or Are for the world after hlmwbai
cares be Tr pleture Is more than a sabre-

It mlrM U calliJ a dlipram of Damnation

a ghMtiy h torVa wi et which becomes
of n fP

Arid ww the rltlnci n 1 Pcmrc-

in magiines m r then n r vars ag-

an RSONAL AM 11 KTISFNT

Sam CIitV editor of the Keokuk Oste-

CP rOdldaie for Connrest retires from hl-

idiUrial work during tho camj nisn-

Deatrioe Harrsd n s latest b k In ary
has roaehed a lth Cli iQ

iSEngUnd Its surveM lo thU canity U

Said to be euuallr as greau-
n nh i Madtmess and Other Great rie-

turesHs n e name of a work ertileh ta no-

in prrparallw in Londnn ThU is tbJattempt to tte wprod sriiotis or
ef Msdeoaas by IP

be elaborately arottea fap and should mafcl e

most Interesting volume
President Cleveland was attracted t the

wrltinK of Tom Mwre by a trtisrt bio fy
the pott In one of bis emay rro T
minds of uni otour sutesnfo u

Ilk the putll of tha human er tomra I

lha the stronrar Itxht ibarethemstvee more
u them Tne pasvege rm ni
Mr Cleiiiaod r several noinl eonsena b CUdp D 0
Uve
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FISHERS FOR SOULS

American Board of Foreign
Missions and Its Work

COMING ANNUAL SESSION

It Will Be Held ia the West for the
Rist Time In Many Years

REPORTS MAKE A GOOD SHOWING

Intrrctt Intlie HciMlnc It I tli Flnt
Mace th Amlover Coutroverif M-

lh ally iiili tea

MADISON Wis Oct
On Wednesday Thursday and Friday of-

cett week Oct 10 U and tl the eighty
fifth annual session of tbe American Hoard
of Commissioners of Porelgn Missions will
be held In te Congregational Church in this
city The meeting is to transact the regular
business of the Hoard bear reports ot the
offlcerj addresses from rettlmed mission
axies and sermons by some ot the most fa-

mous
¬

clergymen In the country Several
huudrcd of the most diatingulehod divines ot
the Congregational Church will bo ln attend-
ance aa wtll as some noted laymen and
platform orators Among the former Oenersl-
O O Howinl USA will probUy be-

ths bfltt knonu and tbe latter will doubtlois-
ho led by Dwight L Moody the famous
cangfllst

There ts ut mer 4 TitErc8t In this meet-
ing of tbo American Uaard because It Is tbe
first sine tbe settlement of lbs troublesome
Andovei controversy which had for a num
hot of years split the body and to a certain
extent impaired Its usefulness It was the
aaserton of toe literal party or those who
condemned the policy of rejecting as mis
notaries tbose candidates who subscribed to
the socallii Andocr heresy tLat If ths
matter were allow ml to i lt p and all clergy-
men otherwise eutable for missionary work
accepted theie would Iw a ante Increase In-

ilia amouut ot mouoy contributed This ar-
gument ir some otbor equally cogent pre-

vailed and the question was finally laid at
rest

Of recent years these reHlom have been
marked by lumerom heated dlscuasluns
growing out of iho refusal of It oftKers to
commission gaduatea of Andovor Theolog-
leal Seminary as mtaslonarlee The dflYi-

eucea between tbe contending fanions bae-
Rt times been so wide tbat the oivll courts
hae been called upou to decide tbem anl
for thirteen years the proceedings hate been
largelv made up of the discussions on this
aubjtt Ut year however peace was re-

stored by the resignation of Dr 13 It Alden
ono f the secretaries who has been the
leader of lb opposition to the teachings of-

AuJtner Bamlnary-
Dt Newton Smythe who was elected pro

IKISCE TAtLatniHD

calrns

feasor of thwlogy at Andowr was among

tbt first exponents of tho Ando er doctrine
which was offensive to the follower of Or
Alden who is a neal de cebduit of th
Famous John AMn of cclonlal history
Dr Smyths was regarded by the conserva-
tive Cocgregttlonallets as unsound on tbe
doctrine of eternal punishment holding a
belief In probation ster death Ills
brother Egbert Smyths who Is also

HEV DR R1CHAPU 8 TOIlftl
a member of ths Audaver faculty was also
made a mark for the opposition of tbose who
dliputo3 ths aouodceis rf th thtology isaght-
a Andover and ths courts were unsuccess-
fully Invoked to oust him from his position

Now the conservative party who though
much in tbe minority are still powerful are
v itlng the report to eee whether goo

hss cone from the retirement of Or Alden
Ou tbe face of tbe teports It would seem

tliat the libarale bave carried out their
boast at least ae far us the sum cf monsy-

tyuua Last > tt American Hoard

rial mi I tn donations from every source

tntr IS wbllo tbe figures for this from an-

unoflfci hut autboriutlve source show tbat-

i r 1W M nave been poured Into the
the society The same source Is

SsimtiW or the slatemtnt that the
Loiidnjf force of missionary has been In-

rriaied by fwr ard the number or native
hemera Dihl reader iurw etc by

This showing would indicate a
liwided vtatory for the liberals unliss a-

Ltoae analysis of the reports should show

uottwr talanclng weakness In some other
b ThC

hItVhDrnfrhsrd S Storr for nine
eira Dwaiaani of the board will preside

lad in hi offlclai capacity deliYir ser
moa or edJress on ths general subject of-

ffiHirn missions Ths annual sermon on

the w rk bnd will be delivered by the
ot Manchester W

It ea WeOiDfrtJtf eyeolar Tbf t llowns
8 eo titrata will matte dtlre f durlnt tb-
tivniou on Turlouf i be of th tubject o-
florltu millions DMflit 1 Motxlr K r-

O I XUduMs ot JtHtdolrliU lUv Pr-
Mlchttet Jturnbshi of St Loultv K v Ur-
a orso 11 Well of Mlnnctpo Min-
nRt V1tr IUrrowt ijf UockfcM III R
Wwlilnjtoa OtudiJtii of Columbus o snd
Associate Justice PrvH J Urewtr of lb-
VntoJ States Supfems Court Justly
Dretver Is ospecisllr lntsrMt d tn mission
try work from ths fact tilt bis fttber as-
a raUslonuT D tia first m ths light
Id Turkey hero bis pareott bid gona In-

in sttfnipt to rout tbe host of Iilsm
There wltl Also b number of vjssloiurles
present lncludloit lima Drs Davis snJ Ds
Forest ot Japan Hobert Iluiue of India anj-
Parton ot Turkey Itev Dr Jessup n
gated to mtsBlcnarr ork In Turkey al-
though anil atod with the Presbyterian
Church Is expected to be present and tell

how the work In The Sick Mina coun
try Is gilng ci In addition th secretaries
Iter U G Clark V I and ltev Judsou
Brltb D D will read papers and reports
and there will be a full and tree discussion
cf all matters pertaining to missionary
labor

The Amerlrso Hoard of Commissioners of
rwreign Minions Is a remarkable body
having a corporate existence of over eighty
three years and a record of oer 156 000-
convcrnlons The Hoard was rrranleedJune 20 iSIO at Hradford Mass This waa
he first attempt to eend a missionary from

Amrlca to any foreign land although
local eoclertea had been formai In New
England with special reference to the needs

of neglected portions of th s country In
eluding a few Indian tribes

Tbe DoarJ w as Intended to aq 1 dl supor
vlee tbe missionary labors uf thi evangelical
churches In this country for many jears-
In course of years tbe Hsptlsts Pteeby-
tertans Methodist on J Dutch Reformed
Churches withdraw from It and establlehel
hoards of their
i fWiitr nave outgrown the i ar-
ent organization In tbe elshtytbree years
of Its lite it has receded and disbursed
more than J27 OQO 000 and sent to mlsilon-
iry fields oer 2 000 persons It Is sup-
ported by the voluntary contributions of-
tbo members of the Oongregaitonal church

s i a very few mlnoi dsnominatlona Thees-
nnatlon omo In with businessIlk rcgu-
arlty one gnntloman In New York whoso

me Is withheld a bis own roquert bring
tire to Kite at least 000 a year and has-

ten ftliOOO A liberal Chtcagoan has an-
lualty good record In this generous con

tost and almost eery large city In the
ountry has one or more citizens who an-

nttally contribute from 1000 ta 2 000
The greater portion of the atxt eum

1800 OM Is howrer contrlhtitet by Now
Rnstand cities and towns Tbe Congrega-
tinnalists are the most generous of any of
the dmomlnatlons In their gifts to foreign
missions their gifts amounting to 1127
per annum for each church member

This will b he first ssesfon ot the noard
bell in the West In many years the last
having taken plitro st Milwaukee fifteen
j ears ago In tho neighborhood of 400

members are exported ti attend and the
church people of this city hive mado great
preparations to receive sod entertain tbem

Mia llolfifd Him Along
Prom the Detroit rrte Treis-

He was obviously despwrst-

Do you love m t be suddenly demanded
n the angered st once although tt

was the first i ta tbs subject had bveu-

broachei
He shifted uneasily In Ms chair

our frankuei he filtered a er-
CoeagltiF h susfiested with a sweet

smile which arnduallv faded ftwsy whsni-
jjs learned that he had brmght no ring

1KUMU > tr TACTfi-

ft seems likely that Its TlfTel Tpwtr will be-

tsken down The wmtpittre in fharRe of the
competition for the bulldlM for the Paris M
position of 1M0 hsS Just Sfreod that the an hi-

ttcte may discard the to r in their iJeslBn-

A ihyilctnn who le lately in fll sgow
Scotland left his entire fortune to his mu
who hsd endeared he elf to him by lesInt
him three ninths after their marriage to a
peaceful and ojilet III A peflullar and
eminently Seotth manlfeataUon or gratitude

Tn Ltper Tonkin there are wood mlnea ae-

eordluir to tho report of a French Consul The
wiHid whl li vas orlglnallf pitjn r rnt was
swellowed b the e rt whirh covers It to-

a depth of right yards Sono of the trees are-

a > ard tn dlsmrter ih wood Is Imperishable
and Is sold to the Chlncs r ceBos

Prospectors for rold inMashonalsnd recently
found near ih ruins of Hmbeye a wooden

late about thirty nch In circumference
earved with the flaurss of a erwwdlle the sun
moon sod three stars Dd what seem to be
Intended for sixna ot the sedtac The plate has
been sent to Ute Town and will be eiamlosd-
by archacoloslats

The British r t ofTlee has reejndy Intro
duoed a new system ef aoiatlon tor Its date
stamps Ths htlers from A M are used to
represent ths hours and alio twelve Intervals
of five mjnutee each the A A means 103-

A II 1 10 and so on A V and P M are e
pressed ty A ant P after an asterisk thus
1 CA niaaus 12 A M-

In the Okechcbee refifcn cracker families
hunting otters are oftsn seen Komettwoe-

tliere are two or more men with their tv j
and rblldren two joor horses a rude wagon
and for food a rem tut t of srlts a Utile fat
pork and perhaps a few fish The product of
three months hunting may be a score of otter
sklna worth ft or 5 each

The shelling don of the Central topper
mine tn Kewaunee Countf Michigan closes a
forty year term of eonUiMWJs operation Our
tng this tine thv mine ties returned Id Its
ktokhtdtra HWV lii dividends on an In-

v troot of IKRiOfM Tn vein has been
worked by some pre liturlf race end It was
the traces the 1 Of tbetr work that led to-

th dlacotery cf the mlos In 1464 Tbe shut-
down is due to the utter exhaustion of tbe
vein Pour hundred men are thrown ent of
employment

The Chinese tries unions t n trace their
history tcW for mart than i WO yesrs Th-

Chinaman does not dlcu s wlrh hie employer
what he Is to receive far the work he does he
simply takes what he tunstderi fair and
troper remuneration lis levie toll on every
trKiutlu an jrdlnt to laws laid down by bis
trade uoton and wlilitet ar a name tit taking
low ctnsld ration what bis eroploysr may con
elder proper If a Is therefore cenerailr called

tblef but h Is acting under due guarantees
ia obedience to laws that are tar better ob-

served
¬

and more evict than anytbe polio
bave been able t liopoe

RUSSELL SAGES UFE

Interesting Story of the Career
of a Man of Millions

HIS WEALTH IS IN CASH

Over Fitly Years Aci He Was a
Power in National Politics

NOMINATED ZACHARY TAYLOR

Watl Ptreete Allurement However
Weenett Hint From 1olttlcal Uf-

tu Heap Vp < tlu

to draw bis personal check for more than
the entire National Income of that day
Tbey bad bopoa doubtless that their son
would grow up a ood Congregational 1st

and a good farmer like his father They
or at least tbe father lived to aeo him a
millionaire rich beyond all Imagination
which they might bare Indulged In during
hla boyhood

Until Humll vas two years of age the
Sages lived at Sconondoab Tbey then re-

moed to a farm at Ourbamvllle Oacld
between working on a farmCounty where

during the summer and attending tb dis
remainedtrict school In winter Itussell Sage

until he n 15 years of age Hi then
apprentice to his brother Henry Itlsley

In Troy where hetisge woo kin a grocery
oned as a eniosman anl errand boy He

himeelf and theee hehad his evenings to
spent poring over the three Rs Head

and J IUthmetH with thelog Ultlog
dusl purpose of getliog an education and

to become hla own masterfitting himself
While working for hie brotber Henry

Russ as be was called developed a most
for dicker and by Judiremarkable talent

cious boss trades and other sma specu
considerable capital Onslations sot together

ot the duties bo bad to perform In his

brothers store was to deal out liiuor by

the rlais over the counter and It tbe words

of suudry old gentlemen of Troy bave any

value this occupation bad peculiar charm

l0
After having aervol five years as an ap-

prentice with his trotber Henry be lefi bim

and entered Into larinersblp with Llhlia-
Jlontaguo Sage another brotber Tbey

started then la tho grocery business which
the sale of rum by the glaaiateo include

in tbe threestory brick buildlo
at 410 Rlvsr etrest Troyit stantUg

This store speedily became the bang out

of all the horsey people cf Trey and

iluss asge m apoVen of aa a young matt

of unususl shrewdness and promise who wsj
slick a boss trade and always paid

promissory notta which It seems was

an unusual tbln tor any one ta do ln those

7rosperlty always went In wmpany with

nuiceil Siga ai e aoon find him purcbai-

nia bis brothers Interest In the nora and

thin moving w the larger and more com-

modious store at 400 River sweet In UaJ
o the old Recbsblte Tem

movement finding tbat drallng ui-

mtoxiesnti by tbe glass was troubling bU-

Purlunlcal consclente and disturbing is
legitimate grocery trade by what Is now

known pa buyceil be sold out at a
large prcllt orer hl origlnsl Investment

In a few days tlms bowevtr he bad

formed enotbor copartnership with John rl-

iatM and resumed the wholesale trade la
and liquor at 13 Klvarprovisions

sirtVt Tb firm also leased thst dock In tbe
severalwar ot lbs store ad purchasng

jailing veasela went Into the tranaporta
Isrgely la WtettrnUcn businsss dealing

and Northern New England products They

fclao drore a larce trade la horse ua for
onie reara controlled th Troy and Albany

Eoarlieta tn Vermool and Canadian tioreea-
ln 1S41 when only 5 ycara of so Um-

arll tUse bad acquired fortune x lu ne-
of his bualntia of I75WO He bed oecorae

man of taiDortanc in Troy and tetns-
a memoir of tho dominant Whig ty-
wai cooeulted on all queattona of party
v eal ln IMS lie hie elected 10 the board
of Aldermen from the Eighth Ward ot
Iroy While Alderman he waa alao ejected
County Treaiurer ot niouelacr County fcotli-
otfleea bclne held by htm for eeren jeara
In 184 hla futrtner John r Uatee retired
from the Arm leavlns htm aolc onner

At lht cerlod the hole Mohank VAlley
aa thlaie lth projects tor tao butldlnc

ot railroads Thurleie Weed at that time
editor ot the Albany Journal Lew Bene
dict ud other W his pollllclana at Albany
wero etnooK the m6kt energotlQ broivotora-ot th new enterprliea hen the Albany
and Schenectady llatlroad et opened nonieyean preiloui they had Inilted Case to
accompany them oil the Initial It In ot the
fleet train He did eo and fcae ho charmed
with the poiilbllltlei ot rallroedui tbat he
minutely Inspected the comtructton and
equipment ot the road Iteturulua home be-
at once put aside all other builnesi and
made n extended trp through Central New

Nrw Yonir Vork ihere the various nads between AlVVn 11 Uufralo undir conitructunln ih At Humanity It J ver
d ana a

crdalned that many great men ahould now nl profitable career before him
spring from ery humble beginnings and he thus early bojtau to advocate tbe con
nonhere on earh baa this fact been more ajlldatlon of all tbe bhort roada under cne
often llluatrated than In America A tow company his ideas being cnatalUseJ later
path boy became Trwldent and In tho caio ho formation of the hew Vork Central
now In point an bumbl farmer lad haa be J rtVJ i i LV fPJ
com a great millionaire lth probably ft Tt oSPv h cSiTnmore ready money at U command than delphla lie eut there btcked by the
any other person on Uie American Continent entire New York tiute delegation pledged to-

HuMeU Fuge tho mlllioualre bad a very Henry Clay Ipon their arrival in l hlla
humble beginning and on tbo night In W1 0 P 11° J sl h Ititndlll father latewhich he 11o parents Tero only Samutl j j PbUadilplila cotsojourners In a strange town and wero on g ln mo of luo ln
their vay to the far Weit from their old room at hotsl vtbero a lengttiy coufereoco
home la the Valley of Connecticut Intend took puce
lag to stop only when tbey reached Mich The next morning In contention acmeof-
gau but at the Iltllo hairnet ot Sconondoali f l lr > 0-

In the town ot irona altuatcd in tho Mo flMlU0u b VMnJ
° Mhir U hhk oneld count the Kibe KJ r ll djlegtfo to ro

ho ss later to be named Itusioll camo ana oleit for General Zsehary Jayler and
upon the sceua aud dlsturLei all their cal the whole New Vork delegation at once tie
dilations serted Clay and voted for Taylor shine

H has durlnj the summer ot 1816 tbat a lm the nomination Taylot waa subse
Kreat exodus of larmera took place trom fluently elected ovtr Martin an Huren the
tbo worn out fartua of Connwtlcut all en Independent and Central Lewis Cass the
route for tbe boundltue West Ainonit them Drniocratto tandUatea
was ISllitm Saxe a voleran of the war then Shortly after tbe Convention while Relnff
just oer Accompanied by bis family he UJ tl orth Hher one ulgbt from New
started with an ox team In an emigrant Vork to Troy an occurrence happened aboard
uaKoti across tbe Umpire State to hat he tllR HMtiihoat North America tint furtljsr
hoped would be a new home in Michigan endeared flaffe la fleneral Tajlor There-
On Aug it 1S10 they bad reanhed 8con w < larK erond aboard atnoog whom
ondoah where they itotped for rest anl neueral John A Wool aod a rerUli-
re rush n esit Oa the above data Uussell captious Alderman from Troy General
Rige was born Hefore his mother had Wo° bed Just returned from the Mexican
recovered health enough to resume her War an I this Alderman thought to galu hla
journey to Mlchiesn El is ha Base her hu frlendnhlp ty cerutn deeds f what be mis
hand bsd decided hit Soon on Juab lay In a took to be courtesy After dinner he arose
coodly country and that ho would st p and made a most flowery speoch Introducing
there Uatber odd II was too Hist tbo General Wool ss a ion of Tn y snl further
bouse where ltusselt was bom should ba the lin of Jluans Vista r III tig for
come their home cheers Qeitersl Wool Meanwhile iHiwiiif-

fIu ba Infancy bis parents never dreamed an smiling hie aoKitowlelttmetita Hefore
that their sons name would at one than be any one could utter a cbier hiwevr Kus
come not only tbe sjnonyin for wealth but aeil Pate lestwd to hie fet anl shouts tt
for ecoenctrlrlty tbe world over neither I m he Inst tnan to dotrAot ot lota of
did tbey dream tbat he would at one tlnio credit from the record ot time tnai ltli
become so wealUiy that bo would be able Qeiieral Woul but I brllers tuplaolns credit

where It properly belongs even If a son ot
Troy Is made to suffer tberebyl Then
while bis auditors listened In ojon mouths 1

wonder be continued I now propone thr
clotrs rorGn °ril Zathary Taylor ourcaudl
date for Treaideut tbe real hero of Unena
Vista It Is needless perhaps to say tbat-
tbe yell tiat went up then and there for old
Rough and Ready did not die out until be-
waa sraud ln be I resident a chair

Suite a friendship for General Taylor waa
afterward turned to good account by Will
lam H Pcward whom General Taylor dis-
liked intensely Alexander H Stephens
and Robert Toombs hid filled the Presidents
tars so full ot tales about bo ward a dis-
loielty to hlai at ths same llnvo calling
Sorard a rank Abolitionist tbat tbey were
controlling all Ibe federal appointments In
New York Htate tbey being members ot
Congress from tho South while Reward a
nominations he being a Senator from New
York went into the waste paper basket
At tbs solicitation of Thurlow Weed Rus-
sell iage visited President Taj lor aud de-
nounced Stephens and Toombs as falsifiers
thu bringing about a reconciliation be-

tween
¬

him and pswsrd The President then
con Armed all of Sewards nominations

In 1VC0 Russell flag was nominated by-

th Wblga cf Troy for member of Congress
Owing bowsver to tbe defection of the
Sliver Orays he waa beaten by David Sey-

mour a Democrat In 1352 however 8sge
was elected by a small majority beating
Seymour but ji 1864 he wae relccted by
7 000 majority the largest ever chin at-

tbat time tn tbe district
While In Coogress Bage passed a most

active Ufa He kept ha bullous Interests
la Troy and New York going at lull blast
and It waa wblle op one of bis flying trips
borr from Washington that he first met Jay
Gould the meeting taking place Iu the
Troy Union depot while Gould was In Troy
turning over the control of the Troy and
Rutland Railroad to tbe Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company

While Bars via in Congress be sorvid
with many eminent men namely Reuben
C Kenton William A Wheoler Judca-
Theodcrlo Romeyo Weatbrook Francis E
Spinner Edwin p Horrsn A P Granville
Thomas A Hendricks Nathaniel P Ranks
and other IU svd on th Ways and
Means committee with Thomas A Hen
dricks and wss alio wltb him on tbe In-

vallds Pension Comtnltte of tbo Mexican
sr Wbll in C ngress h was en Abo-

litionist or tbe most outspoken kind It-

was mainly due to his effort tbat attention
wss called to lbs decay Into which tbe-

historlo borne of Washington bsd fallen and
the organization of the Ladif Mount Ver-

non
¬

Association an the purchase aodTpre-
sfrvstlon of Wash nr tons home followed
While In OnrrMs Rsge reckoned amJing-

b s friend David Wllmot of WSlmt Pro
vlso fame Galushs A Grow Tbaddeu St
Tens Dsvld Atchison lb Tiorder Rumen
Governor nf Kansas Stephen A Doutlii
James Buchanan and many others famous

JV Yfe

then When juit rlslnt to the lelth of
fame in a statesman Sage deserted the leale
lame halls for WallstVoet

In 1857 ha refused a trencmlnation on ae
count of hu bumnps interests H m iba

f r th Rreat l nlc ud only his lo
dUldual attention to the ralnutrst doUllot bualneei savrM hTm where bis helahbora
were ruined In lidd vhil still a rsst
dent cf Troy he was a delegate to the Kapublican conuutloa which nominated Ua
coin

In ices Sage disposed c his groceryi
busnrsa ard etsoved to New ork Qere
he Immediately became a figure on Wall
street Ilia first venture of any moment
w e the reorganisation ot ibe old Lacrosse
Kailroad 4nto tbe Chicago MlUaukse and
ft laul ef which he became president In
1S 8 Jilt ventures since then have been
mostly tn 4onnection with tbe Goulds and
It Is aatd tbat he furnished the ready case
with which Jay Gould wrested Ibe control
of Western Union from William H Vandtr
but

The only time Stage hat ever been badly
pinched as when Graut and Ward failed In
1SS4 He Je credited en tbat memorable day
with loslnc JS 000 000 So great was the de-
Hi mid en blm that ha closed his omco and
called tor imllce protection At this me-
ment Jay Oould came to bis office and toll
blm not to be a fool but to open bis offlci
and face the music which be did He It
now reckoned worth from JSO 000000
1109 000 UM mostly In ready cash

K haa all his life been the target fof
cranks but his Ufa was never attempted
but once On 1> bp 4 1VI1 Henry W Nor
erotB n notion frank tried to blow hlra up
with dyhamUe because he refused to loan
him II 2G0 coo t build an elevated railway
In jioeton Hsgn vas uninjured but the
dynanitter wis blown to atoms and Sages
oillce at No 71 liroaday nrerhed-

Hussell Rage la most buccJlo in appear
pnre wearlngcbrap hind medonii clothaa
and la readily taLen fur a farmer Time
and again bo has been toted all over town
by bunco gents diced and treated hand
somey under die Impression that be was a

Jay When thry Irarned vbo their In-

tended victim was tho bunto steerers
would drop hlra like a hot poker And quietly
kJ k themselves la private

In benetsctlons l puhllo or private char
ties Itussell Sage bas never b en ery gen-

erous
¬

He once cm 98 000 toward clearing
Vr Hejiworths church of debt and for a
long lime held the mortgagd on Tolmagea
church It Is declared however thst he
aids bis relatives with a lavish hand U Is
said that hn tnco aided bis brotherinlaw a
man named Wlnne to secure a cell In
luuatlo asylum but bis other relatives are
not only able but most of Ibrm do help
themselves and do not need his aid

Kllah gn hla father died on tbe old
homestead at Durbamrllle on April S31851-
lUs mother Prudence lllsley died on Bept-
3d U65 at tbe residence ot bla sister Mrs
Pnny Chapln wife ot bsmu Chapln in
Oneida N Y Henry lllsley Sage tbs
brother for whom ho first workei in Troy is-

alio dsad He left Iwo sons one ot whom
was known as Russell Biko jr nd who
was the adopted eon of Uussell Bage but
who died shout three rars ago Henry
Sage also left a daughter Tllsha Montagus
Hage the brother who was lliiitrells parV

er In Troy and bis wife Jemima Wey
William Page another brother and wife
Lucreila JonoJ oil died In Troy KlUitf
fleRrf tbo fmrtli brotber died In Toilet 11-

1whero hts second wife survhee him a U
ter tbo my one besides Mrs ranny Chapln

who stilt lives In Oneida died very joung
Russell sages pa routs bis brothers and tbslr
wives lie burled In the DurhamvllI Ceme-
tery their graves being marked by a suit-
able moudment Itussell Is credited with
hiving recently given ISO to clear Lb brier
bushes off thclr graves A Urge number of
the relatives napbevrs and nieces live In-

Tro
Russnll Pok0 has been msrrled twlco

Ills first wlfa was a Miss Winn of Troy
to whom ho was wedded la UU Sue died
at 08 ntJi avenue New York In 1867

Two year later Mr Sage married Mis
Olivia Blocttm ot Syracuse a schoolmate
of his first wife at tbe Emma Wlllard
Seminary In Troy The present Mrs Sag
Is a sister of exMayor Royal Slocum of
Troy and a relative of tbs Jerraalu fam-
lly of that city bhe presides over the
bora ot tbo great millionaire at SOU lifth
avenue and in tb summer at hi hand-
some

¬

summer homo at tho Isle of Wight
near JUwrence I>ing Island

A Russell Bsgo Is now sn old man It
years ot age and with but tew tnor year
before blm there la much curiosity ex-

pressed a to what fa will da wltb his Im-

mense fortune Being tblldless he cannot
dispose of It Ilk Gould did with hi As-

et be bas mad a confidant ot no on yet
a bas Id all probability decided what b

will do with hi money Those who know
bim best bellevo that he will lear the
bulk ot U to his relatively and from word
dropped by htm that be will leave tb re-

mainder
¬

to endow some Institution or col-

lege
¬

and that lha Presbyterian Divinity
Bchool at Princeton College will get
good ellc H I a member and pew bolder
In tbe West Presbyterian Cfaurcb In West
Kortyeecond street New York Every
Sundsy finds blm In bis pew an Interested
listener to tb sermon and calmly waiting
for th end Mr ag has a magnificent
mausoleum in oakwood Cemetery In Troy
where b expects to rest bis bonea after
death and where squeezes puts and
call flurries ftnd slumps will not botbsr-
blm Uzkbt miru Ihqojuuu-

lr t thin Knmigh for Thfct
Prom tho Detroit TTtmoe

1 am strong In my lov for you tb youtu-

Pliut when sh bad bim open tbe window la-
the first elate railway roach In which tber
were Journeying he fltd In otiptlr-

A torwl Iily Hug
One ot tb pfattiest novelties Men on bat

for tall is tb tiny coral lady bug with it-

rpots ot black Thar I a plncatctr on tb
under sde which fastens It securely to-

Jace gold thread or ribbon

Found Guilty
From Town Topic

Pangls nswspaper ln bandJ see lb Bos-
ton

¬

women are to try club Uf-

Comae Must married women bav alr dy-

txt4 club IU and Xound It guilty

tf
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